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INTRODUCTION

The eodlstence of social organization in flocks of chickens has been

known since Schjelderup-Ebbe's (1922) investigations. Sanctuary's (1932)

report indicated an association between position in the dominance order and

items of productivity. Hens high in rank tended to produce mere eggs than

tiiose low in the peck-ordor.

Further investigations by Mas^ire and Allee (193U) and others, have

coifirmed these early observations, and led to detailed studies of social

status and productivity items for hens. 'Ihese studies have been of sonwHhat

limited scope in terms of number of individuals, number of strains and breads

involved, and length of the productivity period under study,

Uie present investigation includes observations and measuremmits on 288

pullets from 150-360 days of age and involved six diverse strains of four

breeds. One objective was to estimate further the association between social

status of the individual and sexual mturity, egg producticm, initial body

wei^t, gain in wei^t and rate of feeding. Another purpose was to investigate

the possibility of social stability and inter-strain coBpetition as factors

which might cause certain strains when mixed with other strains to perform at

relative levels different from those resulting when not in corapetltian with

other strains,

REVIEW OF LIIERATORE

Since Schjelderup-Ebbe»s early reports (1922, 1923, 192h) on the social

hierarchy in chickens, many observers have v<2*ified his findings. It is now

recognized that the peck-order forms ttio basis of all group bdiavior in adult

chickens, Schjelderup-Ebbe (1922) reported observations on small groups of



two to twenty-five birds and on larger groups of 25-100 birds, and concluded

that when mcxce Ihan ten hens are present, linear hierarchies are rare, and

"triangular" relationships are coiranai.

Masure and Allee (193li) substantiated Schjelderup-Ebbe»s observatlcns

on ttie domestic fowl, Guhl (1953) found evidence of a peck-order in a flock

of 96 V?hite Rock hens. Plschel (1927) found ihat under range conditions,

birds apparently formed loose social groups vhen away from the hai house, and

that these groups wero led by any hen* Guhl (1953) also suggested Ihat 'onder

range conditiwis the peck-order of large groups msQr bo lees stable.

The effect of peck-order position on the individual's behavior has been

reported l>y Sanctixary (1932), Masure and Allee (l93U)j Gollias (19lili) and

Guhl (1953) • Hi^ ranking birds have priori -ty for food, nests and roosting

places and have greater freedom of the pen» They also tend to produce more

eggs ttian birds low in rank,

Guhl and Allee (19^^) compared well integrated flocks with an established

peck-order to flocks undergoing constant reorganization. It was found that

generally the hens in the organized flocks pecked each other less, consumed

more feed and produced more eggs than the groups undergoing reorganization,

Biese results, \riiich were obtained ovm- a period of 13 months, indicate the

value of social order to ttie flock as a whole and the necessity of social

cohesion for good production.

Using 12 small flocks of one t>o two birds of each breed. Potter (19U9)

attaapted to ascertain whether there ware differences in social dominance

amcxig birds of seven different breeds. An analysis of variance of the ranks

achieved by all hens in all flocks showed that the dJ.fferences in ranks held

by certain of the breeds were significant. That the recognitian of individuals

of other breeds as individuals may not be as notable as the recognition of



them as a breed type was also evident in Potter's work. Potter and Allee

(1953) also found that a hen may respond to a ireinber of another breed on the

basis of breed recognition rather than one of individual recognition.

Holabird (1955) observed Ihat there are breed differences in aggressive

behavior, thus confirming other workard* results,

Bellah (1957), using birds also involvod in Ihis experiment, compared

aggressiveness in four breeds of eight««onth<H3ld hens. In staging initial

palr-cOTitests, ten randauLy selected hens from pens of Black Australorp,

Rhode Island Red, ' ite Leghorn and White KLymoutii Rock were used. Each of

the ten birds of each breed met each of the 30 birds from the other three

breeds in a neutral area. Bellah found ihat Ihe Rhode Island Reds wan 200 of

300 pairedMJcmtests. Ihe White Rocks were found to be significantly more

aggressive Ihan Ihe Black Australorps, All other comparisons were n(»i<»signif#

leant, as to the number of fi^ts won or lost.

Recently, Jaap (personal conifflUnicatlon) has compared several strains and

breeds of birds for hen-housed egg production over a one year period. Essent-

ially no differ^ce was obaerved between intermingled and pure strain flocks

altiiou^i statistical tests were not employed.

MAIERIAIS AND METWDDS

Six pure strains presumably resulting from closed flock selection for

a nuntoer of generatirais were used. Four breeds were involved, including three

strains of Single Combed White Leghorns (WL), and one strain each of Black

Austaralorps (BA), Rhode Island Reds (RIR) and White Plymouth Rocks (WR),

All chicks were hatched and wingbanded April h, 1956, The WR chicks

were produced from randomly selected White Plyraouth Rock parents of the Kansas

State College strain. Hatching eggs of the other five strains were shipped



in from five prraninent breeders >jho were asked to nipply pure strain stock of

high productivity* All chicks uere sexed at hatching. The pullets were then

mixed so that the different strains were repi^sented in each brooder in pro-

portion to the total number of each strain present at hatching. The chicks

were raised in batteries until four w«eks of age, then transferred to a

brooder house. At eight weeks of age they were moved to the ponltry ran^e,

with the exception of the "stable"* population described below. The pullets

were housed at five months of age,

Ihe poultry house was divided into thrse "intermingled'' pens (lO'x 16')

each of which held l\B birds with eight birds representing each of the six

strains, Ihe house also had six "pure strain" pens (8»x 10») each holding 21^

pullets of ihe same strain. In all, there wore Ihh intermingled and llili. pure

strain for a total of 288 birds.

With the exception of one pen of permanent construction and central

looaticn, all pens were randomly assimed to locations in the house. All nine

pens were of similar construction, and arrangement of feeders, waterers and

roosting and nestinp areas was essentially the same wittoin the pure and liie

intermingled pens. Adequate feeder and water space was provided throughout

liie experimental period to reduce competition effects from this source as

much as possible,

!Ihe "stable" group originally consisted of 96 birds, with equal represen-

tation of tile various strains, vrtilch were reared together from the time of

hatching until the pullets were housed, Bellah (1957) found that this p>oup

was developing a peck-order by nine weeks of age, Forty-ei^t pullets from

the 96 went inix) one of 1he three intermingled pens of the laying ho^zse with

eij^t pullets being randomly selected from each strain. The two other inter-

mingled flocks and all the pure strain flocks were considered as being



relatively "uas table" at time of housing since tiio pullets placed in theia

were range reared and in most oases were strangers to each other when housed*

lft<di strain was randaiily assigned to one of the pure strain pens in the house,

lhdi"»iduals of each strain were randomly assigned to pure strain or intezn*

ndngled flocks by wi:igband ntuiiber»

At housing, all birds ware debeaked, vrei^ed and identified by wing

badges cm both wings* Data on egg production for this study include i2ie period

Septemoer 13 through iiarch 31* Tlie birds were trapnestod three days par week*

Body weights were taken evory 90 days, in September, December and March*

Survivor's egg production, body weights, sexual raaturiiy and gains in wei^t

ware uaad in correlatdjig social status and productivity on. a within strain

basis* These items alcHig with hen-housed egg iroduction and mortality records

were used in estimating whether competition effects mi^t result in different

relative performance of strains in intermingled flocks as compared with

performance where strains were not mixed together*

As soon as the pullets were housed, they were observed for at least four

hours per day, six days per v«eek for the first two months in order to determine

-the "peck-order" in each of the nine pens* Feeding rates were obtained by

observing each flock t*Jo hours per week in two CMie«*our periods, between 3

and 5 p.m., from September to Decerabw* At the beginning, middle and end of

each hour observation period the badge numbers of the birds that were feeding

were recorded* Fights, pecks and avoidances were all used in estimating the

peck-order of each flock* Since these terms may vary as to meaning they are

defined as follows for the purposes of this experiment i

Fighting——Involved pecking on the part of both individuals*

Pecking Unidirectional pecking. One individual pecked another, causing

the latter Individual to give way* Peck was not contested*



Avoiding One individual threatened, tiie other gave way by lowering its

head or moving away.

Each social interaction between pairs of individuals was recorded with the

dominant individual listed first and the submissive bird seccmd.

Guhl (1953) working with a relatively large number (96 hens) ranked

birds in the peck-order on the basis of the number of individuals pecked by

each bird in the flock. In considering this method of ranking it was hypothe-

sized that phlegmatic birds, which were actually high in the dominance order,

might not be observed to interact with many other birds and yet would not

theaselves show submissive behavior. For this reaswi a modification in the

method of ranking seeraed desirable. In this experiment the uKHiified method

used to detiermine the rank of an individual "X" within a pen was based on th«

following: Percentile Rank « (A 4* B)/2, where I

A « the percentage of birds in the pen that X dominated (Guhl»s method).

B • 1,00 minus the percentage of birds in the pen dominating X,

Correlaticm coefficients shown ia Table 1 were obtained on a within pen

basis, betwaen Guhl»s method (A) and tha Modified method of (A ^ b)/2 in

determining the percentile rank of an itidividiial, "Bie high correlations

(,90 and higher) between Guhl's method and the jnodified method used in this

experiment, indicate that direct comparisc»i of wsults from this experiment

with results of his studies is justified. Correlation coefficients between

social status and vaidous items of productivity were calculated on a within

flock, within strain basis, respectively. The method of chi-square described

by Snedecor (I9i|6) was used to t»st the hypothesis that the correlatiais

from the same strain In different social organizations were heterogeneous and

likewise that the carrelatians for the six strains were not alike. The average

" value was used in determining «n average correlation, where heterogeneity



WM not found.

Flocks t df
Pure strain:

GhostLey WL (GL) 22

Honegger >JL (HL) 22

Dirksie WL (DL) 20
Berry M (BA) 20
Parraenter RIR (PR) 17
KSC WR (WR) . . i 20

Intermingled:
Stable pen 1 uu
Unstable pen 1 Uh
Unstable fjen 2 Uo

1* Correlati(xis between method A and the modified method in determixiing

percentile rank.

{
Correlation

.99**

.91**

.93**

.97**

•93*»
#90**
.91^^

** Significant at the .01 level

Snedecor's (I9lj6) method, involving an R x 2 table with disproportionate

subclass numbers, was used In running analyses of variance on the various

Itna of productivity. Bie interaction term was tested by the mean square for

individuals. If there was no interaction, the normal procedure was followed

in compelting the sum of squares for strains, with the exception that a correction

for disproportion was subtracted from Ihe preliminary sura of squares for

strains. If interacticai was present, then the method of weighted squares of

•ans was followed. Using the above methods, an analysis of variance was run

between the two unstable intermingled flocks. If interaction was not present,

then the two flocks were pooled and an analjrsis of variance run between than

and the stable interminglod population. Providing interaction was not

lareseat, an anal3rsis of raplanee was then run between the pooled intermingled

flocks and the pure strain flocks.

It should be emphasized that the strain by social-organisation inter-

action term was of primary importance in this study. A non-significant inter-

action terra was taken to mean that the strains were performing at the saiM



relative levels whether in stable or unstaole intenninglad flocks or whether

in pure strain or intermingled groups, Contrarily, if interaction was present,

it suggested that competition effects were involved, as the strains were not

performing at the saae relative levels in the different social organizations

involved. -

In running an analysis of variance for hen-hoiised egg production ax»i

psjTcentape mortality, the Interaction term is also the error term, since

these traits are calculated with the strain social-organizatLon subclasses ac

the unite of measurement. Since the hypothesis that there is no strain by

social-organizaticn interaction is identical with the hypothesis of inde»

pendence using chi-square in an R x C table (cnedacor, 19U6) this laethod was

used in testing for interaction in these two traits,

RESULTS

Social Status and Pfoductivity of Individual Pullets

Correlations of within-flock percentile rank with various items of

productivity for individual pullets within strains are given in Table 2«

Biese average correlaticn coefficients were calculated after using Snedecor's

(19U6) chi-square method of r-a transformation in testing for heterogeneity

of correlations between samples of the same strain in different pens and

between different strains. Essentially no heterogeneity was found as only

eight chi-square values were found to be significant in 105 compardsons, which

is no more ihan might reasonably be expected due to chance. Highly significant,

positive correlatianis were found to exist between percentile rank and initial

weight in September, rate of feeding from September 10 to Decentoer 21 (103 days)

and survivor's percentage egg production for the September U to December 31



period (119 days). Date of first egg was negatively correlated with percentile

rank at a hi^y significant level (P<,01), i.e. birds maturing earlier tended

to have higher social status. Gain in weight from September U to December k

(92 days) was significantly (P<.05) and negatively correlated with percoitile

rank. There was no significant corrQlaticn between percentile rank and gain

in weight for the September U to March U period (182 dajrs) or for survivor's

percentage egg production for the September h to April 1 period (209 days).

The results in Table 2 tiierefore Indicated a tendency within a pen for hens

higher in the peck-order to be heavier, feed mere often, mature earlier and

to have higher egg production rates, Ihey also tended to gain at a sli^tly

lower rate than hens low in rank. The tendency for higher ranking birds to

gain at a slower rate and to lay more eggs was much less pronounced irtien

considering the longer period of September to March or to April, respectively,

for these two traits, 1;

Table 2, Qorrelaticns of within-pen percentile rank with various items of

prof^uctivity for individuals within strains.

Items of Productivity , ^f t Positive r t Ne>-^ativa r
Septembw weight 263 » .Sli^^*

Gain in weight (Sept,»Dec,) 263 ••13*
Oa'n in weight (Sept.-War.) 237 - -.09
Feeding activity 263 •38«»
Sexual maturity 2li8 ' ••32**
Survivor's % egg ' •

-

production (:3opt,-Dec,) 2U7 , . .2U**
Survivor's % egg
production (Sept.»Apr.) 22^ ,3,0

** Significant at the .01 level
# Significant at the .05 level

Relative Productivity of Strains in Different Social Organizations

Social Rank (percentile). Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were run oi percentile

rank of the strains in the two intermingled unstable flocks and then with the
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poaLed unstable and stable intermingled flocks. The average percentile

ranking of the six strains in stable and unstable intermingled flocks and the

mean squares from the latter analysis are presented in Tables 3 and U»

respectively^ In comparing the two unstable flocks, interaction was found to

be non-significant, as would e expected. However, interaction was present

wh«3 the stable and unstable intermingled flocks viere compared, thus suggest-

ing that the relative aggressiveness of intermingled strains differed,

depending an how old the birds were when they were assembled*

Bellah (19$7) using eightwnonth-old birds also involved in this experimait,

staged initial pair-contests involving ten randomly selected hens from pure

strain flocks of BA, PRj DL and WR* Each of the ten birds of each breed met

«ach of the 30 birds from the three other breeds* Bellah found that the PR

birds wai 200 out of 300 Initial pair-cwitests with strange birds of the

three oVaer breeds, although they were the least aggressive breed in inter-

mingled flocks. It was suggested that in the case of the PR, a "maturing

effect" may have been involved as Uie hens used in the initial pair-c<xi tests

were eight months old, irtieras the hens in the intermingled flocks were

assembled at five months of age. Bie postulated maturing effect would pre-

sumably explain why the PR had a higher percentile ranking in the intermingled

unstable flocks, which were assembled at five months of age, as compared to

the stable flock, where the strains were reared together from time of hatching,

Coitrarily, the BA ranked high in the stable intermingled flock at 10 weeks

of age (Bellah, 1957) but ranked fourth at five months of age in unstable

intermingled flocks. At eight maiths of age the BA were ihe least aggressive

of the four breeds involved in initial pair-contests (Bellah, 1957), Biis

also suggests that the ago at which strain^ ^Q assembled influences the

relative aggrescdveness of tdie strains. Definite breed and strain 'differences
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were presfflit as indicated by the breakdown of strains sura of squares from ihe

analyais of variance. Table U.

Table 3. Average percentile ranking of the six strains in stable and imstable
intermingled flocks.

Intemdngled flocks
Strains t Unstable i Stable : Difference (U^
toiite Leghorn t

——————— —

_

GL 63 .55 .08
DL .56 .59 ..03
HL .U3 .li3 .00

-.li*

-.12

.10

Heavy breeds:
m .56 .70
M .he .58
PR .29 .19

Table k» ANOVA of percentile rank between stable and unstable interraingled
flocks.

Source of Variation t df t Sum of Squares t Jfean Square
Stable vs Unstable flocks I ^0^5 .5168
Strains: (5) (1.9912) (.3982)*

WL vs Heavy breeds 1 .lioli ,110U
HL vs other WL 1 .30l|8 .30^8
GL vs DL 1 ,0032 ,0032
PR vs other Heavy breeds X l.lii;80 l.UhSO**
«R Ts BA 1 .12U8 .12U8

Interaction | ,2180 .0^96*
Individuals 116 2.1260 .0183» Significant at the ,01 level

——
Significant at ihe .05 level

Initial Weight and Gains in Weight. Table 5 gives the average September

weights of the different strains. Analyses of variance on September body

wei^t8 betwean the stable and unstable intermingled flocks and ^en between

the pooled Intermingled and pure strain flocks resulted in a non-significant

interaction term far both analyses. Tables 6 and 7, respectively. Biis was

to be expected, as all ihe birds in unstable flocks were treated alike prior

to housing.
. \ .

,, ^ , f.i.
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Strains that were raisad together from ths tbras of hatching, and which

later made up iJie Interiuingled stable flock, weighed more on ihe average than

pullets that made up the unstable intermingled flocks; however, the difference

was not quite large enough to be significant (F • 3»00), Definite strain

differences in weight were present, as would be expected. Within the WL and

heavy breeds, the strains that had a higher rank tended to weigh morQ,

indicating a possible association between body wei^t and percentile rank.

Table 5» Average September weights of the different strains.

Strains
Uhite Leghorn!

GL
DL
HL

Heavy breeds i

WR
BA
m

Tercentile Rank

T

(unstaule pens) t

September weigkt
(in lbs.)

3.2

3.2
2.9

U.o
3.8

Table 6. As^OVA of September weight between stable and unstable intermingled
flocks.

Source of Variation df t Sum of S<^uares i Mean Squara
Social iDrganization 1 .Ii2l2 .Ii2i2

Strains: (5) (30.9612) (6.1922)#*
WL vs Heavy breedf 1 28,OUOO 28.0UOO^H^
HL vs other WL 1 1.3000 1.3000**
GL vs DL 1 .0300 .0300
PR vs other Heavy brteds 1 1.1700 1.1700JHt
WR vs BA 1 .1(200 .U200

Interaction 5 .31|20 .068U
Individuals 116 16,2800 .lli03
** Significant at the .01 level

An ANOVA was run on gains in weight froa September to December md

September to MRreh, For both periods a non-significant interactlcHi was found

when comparing the stable and unstable intermingled flocks, thus suggesting
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' »!•'

f i
'

that time of asserably had no effect on wei^t gains.

Tab3L« 7« ANOVA of Septendoer weight betwsan intermingled and pure strain
flocks.

Source of Variation % df t Gum of Squares X Mean Square
Social Organization 1 .0262 .0262
Strains t (5) (56.1;362) (11.29)**

WL vs Heavy breeds 1 51.77 5l.77^»*
HL vs other WL I 3.16 3.16*»
GL vs DL 1 .01 .01
PH vs olher Heavy breeds 1 1.12 1,12»*
WR vs BA 1 •Uo •Uo

Interactic»i 5 .530U .1061
Individuals 2li3 31.67 .1303» Significant at the •01 level

In comparing the pooled intermingled flocks with the pure strain

flocks for gains in weight, a significant (P<.05) interacticn was found for

both periods. Tables 8 and 9, This would suggest that competition effects

may have been involved. Examination of the gains made by the various strains
j,

Table 10, indicates some tendency for less aggressive strains to do better in

pure strain flocks as might be expected. The WR strain does not conform to

expected results as it also gained better in the pure strain flock even thou^

it was the most aggressive of liie heavy breed strains.

Table 8, Mean squares from the gain In weight A.TOVA between intermingled
and pure strain flocks for the September to December period.

Source of Variation
^

ihtenningled vs Pure strain
Strains I

WL vs Heavy breeds
Within WL
WR vs oi^er Heavy breeds
BA vs Pa

Interaction
Individuals

» Significant at the .01 level
» Significant at the ,05 level

£L£—

1

Sim of ,qnnftrP»B ; |.|<^an Sqnara
1

(5)

I
1
1

5

-21a.

.0288

(11.5636)

7.7208
.0780

3.5581
.2068

1.7930
"^8.^7

.0288

(2.3127)»

7.7208*»

.0390

3.558U*
.2068
.3586*

.1579
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Table 9, Mean squares from the gain in weight AIIOVA between intermingled
and pure strain flocks for the Septeirtoer to March period.

Source of Variation t df t Sum of Squares t Man Square
Intermingled vs Pure strain I .tl^8 .7x28
Strains* (S) (23.2U6U) (U.61t93)»

WL vs Heavy breeds 1 18,l4560 18,U56(>**

Within "WL t .1|600 .2300
PR vs other Heavy breeds 1 U»2788 U.2788
m vs BA X •0516 .0516

InteractLcn 5 3.1+206 .681il*

Individuals 21? 61.5U .2836
"5F"SI^[in!c»rraF^SJe~I?TT5veI
» Significant at the ,05 levtil

Table 10. Average gains in weip:ht for each strain from September U to
Decenaber h and Septeirber U to Mardi h»

t Percentile
(unstable

;

Rank :

pens) t

(Sept.-Dec
tI„.

: (Sept.-Mar.)
strains i Interra.

:

Pure t (1-P) t Intern, i Pure t (I-P)

White Leghorn:
GL •63 1.0 .9 .1 1.3 1.0 .3
DL .56

•
.9 1.0 -.1 1.2 1.2 .0

HL •U3 .9 1.0 -.1 .9 1.2 -.3
Heavy breeds:

Wfi •H 1.1 1.0 .1 l.li 1.7 -.3
BA .hS 1.U 1.3 .1 1.6 1.6 .0
PR .29 1.3 1.6 -.3 1.8 2.2 ..U

Feeding Rates, Bie total number of times each bird was 1observed feeding from

Septeii4)er 5 to Deceutoer 1 (87 days) was recorded. The average feeding

activity per bird for a particular strain was calculated after pooling the

total feeding activity for all individuals within a strain. Table 11, These

avtrace values shov a ncm-significant tendency for most of the strains to

fooi Maro often in the pure strain flocks, Ho interaction was found between

the stable and unstiable intermingled flocks indicating that time of assenbly

had no effect ai feeding rates. However, a significant (P<,01) intaractioi

was revealed ^en an ANOVA was run between the pooled intermingled ^d pure

strain flocks. Table 12, This suggested that certain strains fed at
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relatively different levels when in conpetition with other strains. Th«

association^ if any^ with social rank of the strains is not clear (Table U).

Table 11. Average feeding activity per bird for the six strains in inter-
mingled and pure strain flocks.

t Percentile Rank t

strains t (unstable
;

pens) { Intermingled 1 Pure Jt (I.P)

White Leghorn!
GL .63 17.8 13.7 U.1
DL •56 15.7 15.8 -0.1
HL .U3 16.8 19.7 -2.9

Heavy breeds)
WR .56 13.0 17.U -U.U
BA ,h6 X0.2 lli.3 -U.l
PR •29 1U.0 16.6 -2.6

Table 12. I>fean squares from the ANOVA on feeding activity for Intermingled
and pure strain flocks.

Source of Variation t dt
,

» Mean Square
Intermingled vs Pure 1 1^3 .2
Strains $ 192.2
Interaction f 113.7**
Individuals 21^3 31,2» Significant at the .01 level "

'

Sexual Ifaturity. The neans for nuirtoer of days to sexual maturity for the

six strains are given in Table 13. When running an ANOVA between stable and

unstable intermingled flocks and then between the pooled intermingled and

pure strain flocks the interaction term was found to be non-significant.

This indicated that the relative age at sexual maturity was not influenced

by the social or' aniaaticn . Definite strain differences were found, as

indicated by the detailed breakdom of the strain sum of squares in Table Hi.

Within the WL and within the heavy breeds, those strains that matured earlier

tended to have a higher percentile rank.
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Table 13. Average nuiAior of days to sexual maturity for the six strains.

i Percentile Rank t Average number of days

Strain t (unstable pens) t to sexual iraturily

White Leghorn!
OL .63 18U
DL .56 18U
HL .U3 193

Heavy breeds

i

m .56 17ii

M .1*6 197
PR .29 191

Table lU. ANOVA of sexual maturity involving pooled interndngled and pure
strain flocks. .',

Source of Variaticgi i df t Sum of Squares t Mean Square
JntemrLngled vs Pure I 53 53
Strainsii (5) (13,609) (2,721)*»

WL vs Heavy breeds 1 1>2 U2
HL vs other IJL

• J. • 2,515 2,515*«
GL vs DL *

,
1 1

WR vs other Heavy breeds 1 " 10,323 10,323^H^

BA vs Fn 1 698 698
Interaction $ 218 hh
Indiyiduals 228 69>362 306
«* Significant at ihe .01 level

* The sura of the individual sum of squares for strains does not quite equal
the total sura of squares for strains (5 df ) due to the correction for
disproportion th?.t was made.

,' '- •''-

plJBrtality. An ANOVA was run of percentage mortality, (Tables 15 and 16)

from Septwttber h to December 31 (119 days) and from September h to June 15

(285 days). The interaction term, which was also the errca* terra, was tested

by chi-square to see if the interaction was significant (Snedecor, I9ii6).

Chi«square values far both periods revealed no interaction when the staKLe

and unstable intermingled flocks were compared. This suggested that it made

no difference in percent>age mortality as to when the strains were assembled.

Considering the pooled Intermingled and pure strain flocks for both periods,

chi-square values indicated the absence of interaction for percaitage mortality.
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suggesting -the absence of any conii)etiticai effects. Definite strain differ-

ences in mortality were found for bolii periods, as indicated by Tables 15

and 16, Since the HL and PR had 1iie highest nwrtality. Table 17, and were

ihe least aggressive it is suggested that aggressiveness tends to hav«

survival value*

Table 15« AHOVA of mortality between the pooled intermingled and pure
strain flocks for the Septen4)er U to December 31 period.

Source of Variation t df t Sum of Squares t Mean Square
intermingled vs Pure Z ^61li3 •Olh^
Strains: I©' (2.U678) (•U936)*»

WL vs Heavy breeds % •69li2 #69U2*»
HL vs other VJL , , .|'^^ v' .7II46 .7lU6^»
OL vs DL 1- ,0000 ,0000
PR vs other Heavy breeds 1 •783lt •783li«*
VJR vs BA 1 .2756 .2756»*

Interaction § »0715 »0lli3
«« Significant at the ,0l level

Table 16, ANOVA of mcartality between t*» pooled intermingled and pure
strain flocks for the September k to June 15 period.

Source of Variation t df 1 Sura of Squares 1I Mean Square
intermingled vs Pure 1 ,0%1 .6^1
Strains! f (li.33lt5) (.8669)*»

WL vs Heavy breeds ,00 ,00
HL vs other VTL 1 2,20 2.20JW
GL vs DL 1 •23 ,23*
HI vs other Heavy breeds 1 1.77 1,77«»
WR vs BA 1 .13 .13

Interaction 5 ,1272 .0251^
«» Significant at the ,01 level

Significant at the ,05 level
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Table 17* Arerage percentage mortality for the six strains from September k
to December 31 and fron September h to June 15«

t Percentile Rank : Percentage Mortality (ail ;«ns)

strains t (unstable pens) 1 Sept,-Dec« 51 t Sept•-June 15
White Leghorn J

GL .63 .00 .19
DL .56 .00 .10
HL .li3 •08 .hh

Heavy breeds*
m .56 .02 .12
3k .1|6 •08 .19
PR .29 .17 .U2

Survivor'' s Perconts^e Egg Production, An AHOVA on survivor* s percentage

egg producticn from September U throuj^ December 31 (119 days) revealed no

interaction betwaen the two unstable intermingled flocks, as expected.

When the pooled unstable intermingled flocks were compared with the stable

interndngled flock a significant (P<,05) interaction was revealed. Table 18,

This indicates that the age at which these strains were assendaled influenced

egg producti .n rates. Table 19.

Table 18, ANOVA mean squaa^es of survivor's percentage egg producticn for
the September throu^ Deceiuijer period.

Source of Variation t

Unstable vs Stable intern.

Ihterac ticn
Jjadividuals

* Significant at the ,05 level

df

$
5

105

Mean Souare—:o5i5

—

,0li82

,0779*
,0296

Since thare was an interaction between stable and unstable flocks, mly

the pooled unstable intermingled groups were compared with the pure strain

flocks. Table 20, In this coraparism, an interacticn (P«,05) was also found

suggesting competition effects, Fxaminatlon of Table 21 reveals that the

socially low-ranking FR strain performed at a considera ULy higher rate in the
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pure strain flock as compared to the unstable intemiingled flocks. On the

other hand, the most aggressive WL and heavy strains performed at higher

levels in the intermingled flocks. This latter result is difficult to

explain unless stimulation effects are postulated for liiese aggressive strains,

Hoiwever, liie results follow expectation in that the less aggressive strains

tended to perform at lower rates in intemdngled flocks.

Table 19. Percentage egg producti(^ of survivors from 3epteii4»er k throu^
December 31 in stable and unstable in terrainpled flocks,

! Percentile Rank t Intermingled flocks ^

Strains t (ims table pens) { Instable t Stable t(U-g)
White Le^omj

OL .63 .83 .75 .08
DL mS$ .66 .76 -.10
HL M — .70 .62 .08

Heavy breeds t

WR .56 . ' .7U .55 .19
BA M .78 .62 .16
PR s22 .614 .77 -.13

Table 20. ANOVA mean squares of survivor* s percentage egg FPoduction fi'om
September k through December 31 for the unstable intermingled

• '. vs pure strain flocks.

Source of Variation « df t Wean Square
Social Organization 1 .0180
Strains §. .0778
literactioi ' % ,0536 ()
Individuals I90 ,0237
(») Just significant at the ,05 level

——————

Table 21, Percentage egg production of survivors ftrom Septaaber h through
December 31 in unstable intermingled and pure strain flocks.

t Percentile Rank 1 Unstable : Pure 1I

strains :

lurtiite Le^om:
(unstable pens) t Intejrm. J Strain !t (lU-PS)

QL .63 .83 .76 .07
DL .56 .

.66 .73 -.07
HL .U3 .70 .71 -.01

Heavy breeds:
WR .56 .7li .66 •08
BA •I46 .78 .81 -.03
PR .2? .6li .78 -.Ui
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An ANOVA on the September k to April 1 (209 days) peilod revealed no

interacti<xi for any of the ANOVA comparisons. Table 22. Thar© did appear,

however, to be soiie tendency foor Ihe less aggressive strains to show better

performance in pure strain flocks for the longer period. Table 23, This

0ttgg«8t8 that over a Icaiger period of time competition effects became less

important, as the strains tended to adjust themselves to their particular

social organization.

Table 22, ANOVA mean squares of survivor's percraitage egg production from
September h to April 1 in interral; gled vs pure strain flocks.

Source of VariaiAon i df t Maan Square
Intermingled vs Pure 1 ,oit62
Strains f .

'^^9^
Interaction J ,0291
Individuals 206 ,03x0

Table 23« Percentage egg production of survivors from September k to
April 1,

J Percentile Rank t ^uryivor's Percentap;e Egg Production'
S^fcrains i (unstable pens) t Pooled Interm, ; Pure .^Strain t (imt)
wniie Leghorn t

~

GL «63 , ,71 ,69 ,02
^^ •$& .69 ,66 .03^ M .59 .65 -.06

Heavy breeds;

^ •» .61 .61 .00
BA •li© .61i ,72 -.08
S ^9 .61 ,71 -.10

Hen-housed Egg Production, Chi-square analyses were carried out to determine

*rtiether strain by social organization interactions were present for the

period September h to April 1, A significant chi-square value was found whan

coflparing the two unstable inteamingled flocks. Since these flocks were

treats! alike and there was no apparent explanation for such an interaction,

other than chance, tiie results were pooled for further comparisons.
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OORQMulson of tlao stable intermingled flock xj'ith the pooled unstable inter-

ndngled flocks also revealed a significant interaction, Ihis indicated that

certain of the strains were producing at rolativoly different levels in the

stable and unstable intermingled flocks. Table 2^, It is i?03tulated that ths

Table 2k* Hen-hoised egg production from September U to April 1 in stable
and unstable interrain f;led flocks.

t Percentile
(xBistable

Rank
pens)

t Ihterraingled flock s
strains t t t)bstable t stable I (u-s)
white Leghorn:

GL .63 53.5 50.1 3.14
DL .56 50.0 60.2 -10,2
HL .U3 3U.li 37.9 .3.5

Heavy breeds i

WE

•J
hS.$ 21.1 21.1

BA ia.3 li0.5 .8
PR .29 29.1 66.U -37.3

less aggressive strains did better in the stable intermingled flock as

eo^pnred to tiie unstaole intermingled flocks because they ware assembled

five monlhs earlier and thus became adjusted prior to fee egg production

period. This same explanation in part may serve for the results obtained

with survivor's egg production as the PR strain did considerably better

in the stable flock as compared to the unstable intermingled flocks. A

significant (P<,01) chi-square value was also obtained when comparing the

pooled unstable intermingled and pure strain flocks. Table 25, Within the

WL and within the heavy breeds there was a clear tendency for the less

aggressive strains to produce less eggs per bird-housed in intermingled

flocks as conparad to their performance in pure strain flocks. Table 26. An

AHOVA revealed definite strain differences as i:5dicated by the breakdown of

the strain sum of squares in Table 25,



Source of Variation
,

* .

Unstable iriierm, vs I^ure Strain
df t Sum o£ Squares t Mean Square—

TS^m— —ih;hc5
—

Strains J (5)
WL vs Heavy breeds 1
HL vs other WL %
GL vs DL %
PR vs other Heavy breeds X
WR vs BA 1

:&iteraction
._ _ _ ^ ^^ Significant ai the «01 level as determined by chi-square analysis

»# Significant at the .01 level
« Significant at the .05 level

(298^71)
67,051

1,763
70,380
3,782
31«087

(59,69$)*
67,051*
155,U96**
1,763
70,380»
3,782
6,217 4

Table 26» Average egg production per hen-housed from Septentoer U to April 1
in unstable intermingled and pure strain flocks.

•
• Percieniile Rank 1 testable t Pure t

strains » (unstable pens) : Interm. t strain 1r (UI-PS;

^ite td^orat
OL •63 53.5 51.8 1.7
DL .56 . • V: 50.0 51.8 -1.8
HL .U3 3U.U liO.7 -6.3

Heavy breeds i •\j

WR .56 „' ,- - i 16.5 Wt.8 •7
BA .I46 fl^^ , ia.3 hh.6 -3.3
PR .29 29.1 39.7 -10,6

• DISCUSSION

Significant correlaticns were found between social status within flocks

and initial body weight, age at sexual maturity, gain in wei^t (Sept.-Dec),

feeding activity and survivor's percentage ^g producticxi (Sept.-Dec.) within

strains. Ihese findings are in accord with Sanctuary's (1932) investigations

on egg producticai and vdth Collias' (19Uii) and Gifal's (1953) results showing

that high ranking birds have priority for food and produce more eggs than

lower ranking birds.

The lack of heterogeneity of correlations for the same strains in

different social groups and for different strains indicates that the sane
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situation exists id-thin starains in different social groups, i.e. higher

ranking individuals vithin different strains and breeds tend to perform at

higher levels no matter iriiat type of social organijsation is present.

This study revealed definite strain and breed differences in aggressive-

ness and partially confirms earlier investigatLcns of Potter (19U9), Potter

and Allee (1953) and Hale (1956). "Rie work of these investigators suggested

that a hen may respcmd to a nwiiber of a breed on the basis of breed rec<^-

nition rather than that of individual rec<^niticn# Gontrarily, In Ihis

•xperiment considerable variation within breeds in intermingled flocks was

noticed, e.g. the GL were more aggressive than the BA, which were more aggres-

sive than the HL, suggesting that the BA responded to iwmbers of the WL breed

on the basis of individual recognition rather than that of breed recognition.

Mo measurable difference in productivity was noted when comparing the

unstable and stable intermingled flocks, suggesting that the time at v*iich

different strains were assanbled had little effect, if any, on the various

items of productivity. When intermingled flocks were compared to pure strain

flocks there was a non-significant tendency for the strains to do better

from the Septanber k to April 1 period in pure strain flocks.

Since tiie breeder or experiment station may want to compare the perform-

ance of birds of different genetic background it would appear desirable to

intermingle these in the same pens to avoid environmental factors peculiar

to speoifio pens which might raise or lower the productivity of any birds

placed in such pens. On the other hand, if competition effects are present

betvoen strains, it would appear desirable to house different strains or

breeds of birds separately, as a more accurate estimate of the less aggrw*

sive strains' potential productivity could be obtained in pure strali flocks.

Such a system wouOd probably require replicaticn of strains in two or moro
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pens to overcome envlroiwjental differences between pens*

The results from this expeiiraent indicate that strains or breeds shoiild

not be intenrdneled for short tarm performance tests as corapetitiOTi effects

wero Involved >dien gains in weight, feeding activity and siirvivor's percent-

ag% agg production were ccsisidered. Corapetiticn effects were also involved

in hen»Jioused egg production for the September h to April 1 period, indicating

that the different strains were not adequately tested for production potential

in Interraincled flocks.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Positive, significant correlaticns were found to exist between the

social status of individuals within a pen and September weight, feeding

activity and survivor's percentage egg production from Septenfcer through

December caa a within strain basis, A positive correlation that lacked

significar ce was found between social status and survivor's percentage egg

producticai for the September to April 1 period*

lUigativ©, significant correlations were found to exist between the

social status of individuals within a flock and gain in wei^t for the four-

month period following housing, and age at sexual maturity, A negative

correlation that lacked significance was found between social status and

gain in weight for a seven-month period folloring housing.

The relative aggressiveness of different strains in intermingled flocks

differed, depending on how old the birds were when the strains were assembled.

On the basis of results with three Leghorn and three heavy breed strains

it appeared that within the White Leghorns and within the heavy breed strains

there was a tendency for the high» tanking strains to weigh more Initially,

gain slightly less in weight after housing, mature earlier, have higher egg
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production rates and less mortality.

The ag© at which the strains vrere assembled had no effect on gain in

weight, feeding activity, sexual maturity, percentage mortality and stirvivor's

percentage egg sroduction from September U to April 1 (7 mraiths),

CcMiipetition effects were indicated for the four-month period following

housing (September through December) when survivor's percentage egg production,

feeding activity and gains in weight were considered. Coupetition effects

were also Involved in hen-housed egg product! cti for the September to April 1

period (7 months).

Competition effects were absent for date of sexual naturity. In

considering the seven-month period after housing, competition effects were

absent for survivor* s percentage egg production and percentage mortality.

The results indicate that in order to get a more accurate estimate of

how strains will perform, each strain should be housed separately rather than

IntermingXad with oth^ strains or brotds.

'^'.. />r
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Ihls Investigation deals with the social hierarchy in the flock in

association with Items of productivity, Correla ticais between social status

of the individual and sexual maturity, initial body wei^t, gain in weight,

rate of feeding and egg producticn were obtained, '^e importance of social

stability and inter-straln corapetiticai as effects on productivity were also

studied.

Six pure strains of four breeds were used. All strains were hatched

siraaltaneously. The chicks were raised in batteries until four weeks of age,

then transferred to a brooder houst. At eight weeks of age they were moved

to the poultry range, with the exception of tihe socially "stable* population,

Ihe stable group, consisting of eight birds of each strain was reared together.

The other flocks were considered as being "unstable" at time of housing

since the pullets placed In them were in most cases strangers to each other.

The poultry house was divided into three "intenningled" pens (10*xl6*

)

each of which held U8 birds with eight birds representing each of the six

strains. The house also had six "pure strain" pens (8»xlO») each holding

Zk pullets of the same strain,

Ihe pullets were housed at five months of age at which tima they were

debeaked, weighed and identified by wing badges. After housing, the birds

were trapnested three days per week and body weights were taken every 90

days, The pullets were observed for at least four hours per day, six days

per week to determine the "peck-order" in each of the nine pens. Birds

were ranked in the peck-order on the basis of the formula t rank of X S (A4B)/2

trtieret A S the percentage of birds in the pen that X dominated. B a 1,00

minus the percentage of birds in the pen dominating X, Feeding rates were

obtained by observing each pen two hours per week in two one-hour periods



from September to December.

Positive, significant correlaticmB were found to exist between the

social status of individuals within a flock and initial September weight,

feeding activity and 3iu:vivor*s egg production from September throu^

Decentoer, Negative, significant correlations wore fo^md to exist for the

social status of individuals within a flock with gain in weight for the

foua>flionth period following housing and also witli age at sexual maturity*

In comparing stable vs unstable flocks it was found that strains

differed in relative aggressiveness depending on how old the birds wer«

when the strains were assembled together. The age at which the strains

were assembled had no effect, however, on gain in weight, feeding activity,

sexual maturity, percentage mortality and survivor's egg production from

Septeidaer through March*

Performance of strains in intermingled flocks differed from performance

when not in competition vrith other strains for feeding activity, gains,

survivor's egg production and hen-housed egg production for the first few

monttis after housing* Canpetiticm effects decreased in importance for

survivor's egg production when considered over a longer period (7 vs k months)!

Tho results indicated that more accurate estimates of potential

performance may be obtained if each strain is housed separately rather than

intermingled with other strains or breeds. This appears to be of more

importance for periods of four months or less following housing than when

extended ooitt>arisans are involved*


